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Details of Visit:

Author: BlackPanther69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 25 Jul 2022 16:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

Usual place in Bletchley
Up stairs the stores
Discreet location
Clear exact directions 

The Lady:

Thina is a Romanian Goddess
Clearly well versed in the industry and definitely not a shy girl
Long black hair
Great figure and we’ll shaven cherry
She is fit and has a lovely ass
I would say she is about 5ft 4 ish

The Story:

So she is leaving end of this month. To be honest I have been putting off this visit because I don’t
like bad surprises
Anyways I said to myself her pictures are good you lose nothing give her a try
She had generally good feedback but on mediocre one
I didn’t let that deter me…. Arrived and was given my customary glass of water before action

In she came in and said I’m all showered and ready for you!! I said I hear you are leaving so
thought let me meet you plus I saw your feedback and she was like someone left me bad feedback I
said forget that, I’ll be the judge of that myself. Next she was feeling my weapon asking me what I
like. I told her and asked if there were any boundaries she said nope let’s just get to it!!

Gave me impeccable head !! Vibrating tongue … I was like you are good
10 mins in she said you said you wanted to kiss me I said yup let me return the favour she said I’m
wet lol
Anyways I went downstairs and proceed to lick her pussy so good she came quickly in her words lol
She was totally connected and in the moment.
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On with the rubber and amazing cowgirl after missionary
She then turned over and said I’m there. She motored in eyes rolled
We moved to doggy and I gripped her heels feet up
And proceeded to work whilst she messaged my balls to explosion

Great girl … amazing sense of humour and Tina I will obey your orders and book you again on
Friday again lol

10/10 she was

Shame she leaving get in there boys before it’s too late 
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